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INSURANCE COMPANIES LOSE.SQUADRON OF RECEPTION.
TiELVE 1HCHES Ml

Great "War Vessels., To Greet Prince
Henry Rear Admiral Brans In

i
1 - I NICE LOT s

State Capital Gets Greatest SnowiHctckbu Command., ,

Brsdstreet's Anticipates a Heavy Advance

In Fire Rates,
flaw Tobk, Feb. 14. Discussing the

large number of destructive fires that
have occurred since the first of the year,m Fall of Winter.Washington, 0. 0 February 14 The

special squadron of war sblps to greet
Prince Henry of Prussia oa bis arrival I Georgia and NortonArchitects Awarded Contracts. More especially those at Walerbury aod lJui

arson, Bradstreet's says,at Now York,' February SI will beOFFERS THIS WEEK
"There Is, of course, a general feuling

that the insurance companies of the

formally assembled Saturday, when
Roar Admiral Robley D. Evens will
hoUt his. flg and assume command.
Tbls is the first special squadron formed

School Fnnds Available. Fed- -.

Iare License Defined. Street
Cars and Trains Blocked

by Snow.
Yam Potatoecountry" have suffered a BerleB of bad

blows, which, coming after several yearsH for snch a ceremony for yean, and com of heavy losses, are bound to be reflect
Raluoh, Feb. 15. At 11:80 last nightprises some of the. finest vessels In North

snow began falling. It fell inoessan tlyrn waters.
ed in further withdrawals of weakened
companies, If, Indeed, a general and
heavy advance In rates Is not immicoming from the Northeast, until U:90While not so Imposing, aaoWarge as

this morning, by which time exactly a
foot had fallen. It is the deepest snow

3since the great one of February 1899,

the Navy Depatment wishes., It has
been found lmpraotlble to, angmeat it
without resort to the fleet now nnder
Admiral Hlgglnson, sailing in the West
Indies on the annaal winter cruise) Ad

nent."
The building of fireproof or slow

burning constructions and additional
aids to the controlling and master
lng of future conflagrations Is rucom
mended.

which was 19 inches here. By noon the

Fulton Murl ct Corned Beef, Coined Hogs Heat's ye.

Good ( ookitg Butter 25c lb.
Corned Mullets.
Fresh Prunes, Dried Peaches and Apples.
Buckwheat.
Fancy K'gin and Fox IiWer Butter.
Syrup, Molasses. Maple ?vrup.
Complete Stock of the Best Groceries tlie m;iil: ..

rySatisfaction Guaranteed.

Yonrs to please,

isfall had practically ceased. The temper
ature was at freezing. There was nomiral Evans has selected, the flue new
wind and hence the snow as unusuallyf

FOR EVERYONE.
Ladies, Misses, Children and Babies, Gents, Boys, Youths.
BUM EMBER We arc agents for the veil known make

of Shoes Ziegler Bros., and Thoe. G. ! lant & Co.

Examine "The Victoria", $2.00.

Examine "The Empress', $100.

We hate the Best 11.00, $1.25 aid 11.10 She for Women

in the city.
In Men's, Our Patent Kids are the Latest, Prices $3.50,

$4.50, and $5.00. Look at then. Cheaper Shoes $1.25, $1.50,

battleship Illinois for his flag ship, and
with his staff the Admiral leaves here

Comparing the fire loss with the loae
incurred by business failures, Brad- -beautiful, as there were no drifts and it

mantled everything, in the tiniest limbfor New York to loin his command. street's ssys that in the month of Jan
or leaf.The Illinois has already reached Tom

The building committee of the Stateklnsvllle, and awaits his arrival with
uary the fire loss was greater thau the
total liabilities of those who failed In the
United Btates. In the years 1899 toAgricultural and Mechanical CollegeAdmiral Dewey's former flag ship Olym

here has awarded the contracts. There &I J. L. McDMlELpia. iTbe Ban Francisco sailed for 1901, Inclusive, the gross fire loss ex
were a number of competing architects.Hampton Roads from the Norfolk Navy ceeded the gross fatlnre loss by nearly
W. P. Rose Is awarded the contract foryard and leaves for New York, where one xnarter.
the Pullen Memorial Library. It will beshe will arrive by noon Saturday. The

$1.75, $2 00, $2.60 and $3.00. S

A7-A-
Q PnTTnrX QTPFFT w

'Phone 91. 71 MruvHartford, which was also to form part
The Best Prescription for Malaria.

00 by 80 feet in dimensions, and of brick
stoned trimmed. In the basement will
be the dining hall, to seat 500, on the

of the squadron, has gone South and
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Okove'bmay not return in time.

The squadron will comprise at least Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form Ho

second floor, recltrtlon rooms and a libra
ry, and, on the third floor the chapeln re snips, ana perhaps six, and will be

retained as one command until the
euro no pay. Price 50c.also to be nsed as an auditorium, to seat

10 W. The other building, Watauga hall
to replace the one burned, will be of the

Prinoe departs for Germany. Admiral
Evans will then hsul down his flag and Burial of a Giant.

Mew Tork, Feb. 14 It require:! thell for China, where be is to be second same dimensions as the bnrned building,
and will contain only rooms for students

Fill your
I Larder

In command of the Asiatic Station:Fresh Country Smoked Hams rooms, to accommodate 131) Btudents.An allotment has been made from the
general fund for the entertainment of

strength of ll strong men lo bear to
grave In Calvary Cemetery to day the
body of Dennis Labey, a giant, who he

fore his death Wednesday weighed
pounds. It was necossary to have

It will be three stories In height and in
the basement will be an Armory. Thethe Prince to be used by Admiral Evans
cost of the Pullen building will be $16,- -during the Prince's stay In New Tork,
000 and of Watauga hall 1 10,000. Thereand Side Bacon, when he will give a dinner on the Illl ooflln specially made for the body.
Is available t3'XX of material for the lat

from Tolsons
Grocery.

nois. All the Officers of the Hohenzol- - Almost from bis youth Labey mi c r
ter, in the way of brick. There was $8,- -lern will also be entertained on the vari
000 Insurance on the bnrned building.ous ships of the squadron, which they

pulent, and his parents tried In mnny
ways to reduce bis weight. They wen
ansuccettsful andhlajwelght continuallyThe school aothorltlesare notifiedwill return on the imperial yacht. That's the best way to

Q be sure of getting t; e best
"f everything, promptly de--

that the second $100,000 set apart by the
State for the common schools, will be

increased. Bis height was six feet l
Inches.

forthcoming when needed.you mow what you are taking
When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill

He contracted pneumonia Tuca.'.av gr livercd at money saving prices. We a: t ; 1..
The Good Roads Train officials were

Fancy New Orleans, West India Jaad Porto Kico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Mapla Syrap Just Received.
We also hare a fall and and fresh supply of Fancy ( akes

and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Oysterettea, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Orearusi

Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, Ac.

Don't fail to giye ns a call and JgetJJyour groceries fresh

and deliTered promptly.
Tears to Please,

fonic, because the formnla is plainly pnt to It to day to get their machinery
and his death was unexpected. Willi
ths body, the weight of the coffin was
1,000 pounds.to the railway station. They expectedprinted on every bottle showing that it

Is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, J

Broad St Grocer Fhone

to leave to night for Virginia. They
form. No cure no pay. Price 69c. f2

...
say they will build a three mile roadway
at Montlcello. Jakes Oatb of Allegiance.

New Tork, February, 18 CommanderAttorney General Gilmer Is preparing
A4

TUB MARKETS. IIIan opinion which will put a stop to the Booth-Tucke- r, of the Salvation Army
took the oath of allegiance as a citizentrouble about what persons must pay
of the United States in this city topeddlers licenses in thls.State. He will

, J. 23. JJSSSZESE Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Sis.
The following quotations were receiv carefully define the meaning of the

ed by J. B, Latham A Co, New Bern, word.

day. He said that he was already
half American, as his ancestors wen
Virginians, and he had long since
adopted this as his country.

. O. Street cars did not attempt to run toffiff&f&f&f&t&Afififi day. All trains were badly oS schedule.

Snow Still Falling. Of ALL TobaccoJ. A. JONES, Saved Him From Torture.
There is no more agonizing trouble

Naw York, Feb. IS.

Cerrox; Open. High. Low. Cloat

March 8.80 8 70 8.69 8.08
May 1.51 8.68 , 8.30 8 C8

July 8.SS 8.54 8.48 8.54

Aug .....8 80 1.81 8.25 8.81

Oct 7.86 7.80 7.81 7.85

8pectal to Journal.
than pilea The constant itching and

iULKOH, Feb. 18. At 8 o'clock to
burning make life Intolerable. Ho po-

sition Is comfortable. The torture Is un i sra ra TBt w
1 Ml utiaFSuaiai' frbbhuiMla Anight the snow storm still continues,

though lighter then heretofore.Stab I
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

ceasing. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvees The depth of the snow Is nesrly four onres pilea at once. For skin diseases,

cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds of woundsteen Inches. Sleighing Is becoming
it is unequalled. J. S. Gerall, 8t Paul.

good.
Ark., says: "From 1865 I suffered w ith
the protruding, bleeding plies and couhl
find nothing to help me until I used litTO GET MILLIONS.

Chicago, Feb. 15

vfitBATi Open. High. Low. Clos

May 78 78

Oobh: Opea. High. Low. Close

May... 43 ti
Ribs: pea. High. Lew. Olose

May 850 165

Witt's Witch Hszel Salve. A lew bone
d of Her Husband's Vast Estate completely cured me," Beware of coun

forfeits. F. 8. Duffy.
Goes to Mrs. Plant

Nsw Tobk, Feb. 14. By the resigna
tion today of two trnstees of ths estate
of Bsoty Bradley Plant It became knownNew Tork. Feb. 15.

that the long contest over the property

Cigars at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has ex-

clusive agency In this city for the popu-

lar "Theo" cigars, Beetdes this brand
there are other well known brands. Buy
yonr cigars at Darts'.

of that is being settled
out of court.

Sjh citilly prepared for the lands of Eastern dunlin .

good ciac. Mates wrappers and fills your purse.
By its merit alone one farmer in Jones Comity v. ill u

ly 011 his siity acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufnetared near you and imt ;c

claim Fieshueiis and Good llechanical Condition.

fiiili Grade Catbace. Fytato. lllcroDaiiCfi ls, ;

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
KaJ"If jou use Fertilizers Call and See us.

i:. II. afc J. A. 9IEiDOD J' ,
High Vrade Fertilizers,

Factory Nense Blver, HEW i;i 1;'

It was announced that all the details
of the settlement bad been practically
determined. Mrs. Plant, who contested
the will, which created a remarkable
trnst, will receive one-thi- rd of the estate. FOR SALE

Largest'aad Finest Stock

Sroeaa; Opea. High. Low. Olose

Sugar ,...138 138,
Cob. T...
SoRy.'. Hi 8
O.H.L. 11 iif
U. S. 1 44i 44

Tex Pae 41 J
A.O.F
Mo.jP. 108 104

Ta.aO OOJ

AtoklsoB 771 77

Oepror

tr evSTM

May US M0

or more than S, 0000,000. Bar sob and
other heirs will be provided for, and the
settlement will be made without any I have on hand:
more controversy.

Ksw York State will reosive aula- -
FOiV.

Horses & Msi
Several Second-han-d Baggies,

t yoke Oxen.
8 Log Carriages and Tackle.

herltenoe tax Of 00,000 which other

erer offered for sale i Kew Berm. ' A Gar Lead af each just received.

Also a complete lime )f Baggie, Wegeas, Harness, Resce, Whips.

Cart Wheels, e. ' ,v C'V V-"-
'-

'

elV A. JOJTE3,
Bread Street, Stewart's OU Itansl.

wise It woald not have obtained, as the
will vu to have teen probated la Con IDray and Harness.
necticut. Certain eharttes Which Mr.

Also a feW more Males and Horses.
Plant intended to have aided will be
cared for hy the wUow and son. ", I will sell very low for cash or

on time. .Hsnry Bradley Plant, It wUl be remeai
bered, died June M, 1899, at the age ofpets 4.11-l- t. Bales 4.0O8 kales.1

Fetaree, Apr-Ms- y 4.17
MayJaae 4.17. ;,';), J. W.STEWART.80 years. His Interest In steamship Uses

and railroads was Immense. He was the
fonnder of the Plant system of transpor iVf 'MOi hc finest h t

tation. Mr. Plant fur St tears before
XS1WJI CTTW MAJMMT. . IF,his death Ivod at 688 fifth avenue, and evjr seen in New Bern, Suitable for thAy3ll vm,.; AU

also DRAUGHT HOUSES, that will-b-e sfoiiCrH iffrw.-'-- '

GUARANTEED AS KEPBESENTKO.fi;- -

I o.toi la tas leeal aiarket yesterdsy there he died;
l eeats. , --yr;:': ) '

Wheathdarts, ,;.
Oatflakea, .

:
--

Oraham Flour,
Flour

, Fox Jtiver Buttery
Maple Syrup, .

R4.Cp.-6clt-
y .W1tH Cuoa. 'f ::

Washington, Feb. 14. The Ways and JULIUS m. ARNOLI
Means ommlttee will begin considers- -

rotrr
'.

'

'v: i'

Last week
. Susie week"

J last year
r xu,m .

' ft
Hon of the snbjeo. of reclpioclty with
Cuba, on Wednesday next.'; There 1s
every lndtcatlon, as a result of thhrW

Cream fJheeae, . TUCKER
Boasted Coffee.

180M
This week,

at. ISM
Mea.
Tnes. t'tgtei

'
Wed."'

onncement mole at the Boose today,
that within a comparatively short time a
bill will be reported .to the Bonse pro-

viding for a reduotioa in ths rates upon

: All itiMll mmUm. ffMM. A -- ft

and the old singer who has held the 1 1 ;

J7006
S1000

1S0OS

1400

tiooe

reins lor mty years will tell yon be has
had experience and that experience Just Cuban sugar and tobaooo Imported to

tbls country. ;

.8ee U8 - before you

i Archbell & Co.j
. .r y Ut.Wm l4... VcvV, ff BROAD ...
, y. .

' ' '

There. - :' v
FrL VKf'

810 Korth Front ttn i,

. WILMINGTON, - - ,v. 1.

The place to boy jour (. erncl'tvy
Work at BOTTOM I'KH E-- '. Ir
Foreign and DonitBtic Gianile and
Marble. Lettering nnd 1'iuisb tho
Best, ! Send for latcht e'esigns. AH
workdclivered.

Branch jord, Goldsboro, N. C.

ine mm in stating that the best ear
rtages for style, comfort and durability
are made and sold by Waters Buggy
Factory. ... ,

"'

, to Tinrchase or Bicycle forDr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
:

lti.we Spi-Inf- Oar liimrclfl have been timed
aud everybmly who ridns therosays they
area uad of the aire. They are light In

a Cough or Cold at onoe. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Coujh sod Hi asles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee aod

tAMother's Horrorrtt Sandwiches at McBorley's. '

weight, easy running and the prices are
way down. " :.,';. ''';

If yoar Blcyele Is weak or needs at-
tention, bring It to . We guarantee

yon will find any part of a bnggy you
may want to repair with. We are rt

in this business end can 8AVB
YOU MONEY. . v.

G. U. Waters 6011,
Pheae lt, ;.'';,..'

-- 19 Broad Bt, Nw Bh, N. P. ' -

Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lunfe Affeotlons. Quick,
sure results. Price, S5c ' -LAXATIVD TASTELESSirbup;: "

3ais "Nan le P. R( rcet,' '
Hot Br.nks at Davl'.

IN0Kl(.Cf A0ENT,' ; I Daring the cold .w.n her, stop lit at
'i' cm be prevented if tei in time 'Celery Headache Powders.hill to::ig.P

'j
1 ton!- -

tatiafaction. we make Keys to Bt any
lock, elean and repair typewrit- - ra, etc.,

: .xrri.'t, nrLXs, 'rf
Dealer in Bictoi.bs, FruEABnn, SrOBTiKO

Goods, rnooonirns, Job FanmHa,
IloBitsB Brium, 8ical Puesshs, 4o; .

91-- 93 :.::'. St KEV,'iBtR, wt

Cardcn Sccl at Davis',
Deris' Prescription Tharmacy bis Just

There Is not any better remedy for
. eael enrwl almost issUatly.by aslag-- .

Mwrs'o:::? un,- thesepowdors. Theyrew' ?rl a lot of ratable and flower

(juice, jnmuin s,, xisw 1 caw, H. U'.uevir rreeo Ipiloe i'harmaey and get
BoprrspiitRi United flat s F.re In.! cup of hot eboio'a'e or' toon to lotill

Co. it N. Y., I'l tonit tna. Co. o( London, on D( ' 11
A , ,i..iLomleu and 1 snms'ilre, Indemnity of '

h. Y.,CUlieasofMtieisiaBiaLlfe.- Jeoca-eola-
.. r -

. never fall to relievo, Made end sold onlyAt BttADHlM'i. He. s 4. fuy yours at Davis'.
J at Dav's' Tressrliitlon riiarmncy,


